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best pieces of genuine xvriting in the opera-and the whole 
of the ballet music in the last scene, which is a master- 
piece throughout, considering how despotically DIen- 
delssohn alow reigns as the musical King of the Fairies. 
The performance of the opera was generally excellent 
Signor Junca sang the music of Falstaffwith the earnest 
ness of a true artist; and we can scarcely charge him 
with want of humour, since the composer has not invested 
the part with a 6ingle grain of that element from begin- 
ning to end. Shakspere's FalstaS may be funny hllt 
Nicolai's knight is a nohle and grave soldier, who recounts 
his amours as if he were celebrating a victory * alld even 
drains off his flagon of sack a8 if he were performing a 
religious ceremony. 3fuch of the music, too, lie8 beneath 
his natulal register; and those notes therefore which a 
basso profondo would glory in, are often taken with a very 
peleeptilule eff;rt. His dress was exceedillgly good, and 
his acting throughout fully showed that he had studied 
the character most carefully. Madlle. Titiens played and 
sang the part of Mrs. Ford to perfeetion, displaying in her 
scenes with Falstaff a coquettishness whicll never de- 
generated into coarseness * and Madlle. Bettelheim, as Mrs. 
Page, fully sustained the reputatioll she has so rswpidly 
gained as one of the best contraltos of the day. 1'he 
8mall part of Anne Page was very excellently sustained 
by Madlle. Vitali, whe in the duet with (Wiuglini in 
the second act, with the charmingly written violin 
obbliyato, shared the honour of an encore, which she richly 
merited by her careful and delicate 6;nging. signor 

Giuglini has little to do in the part of Fent{>n: but he 
seizell upon the sympathies of the audience by his very 
chaste delivery of an air (which although melodious, is 
by no means one of the best things in the opera) and l e- 
cei^7ed an nnanimous encore. Mr. Santley, as the jealous 
i'ord, filled up the part, itself unimportant, in a manner 
onlv to be eficted by an artist BO tholoughly conwientious; 
and Signor Gassler and Signor Bettilli, as Page and 
Slender, materially aided the strengtll of the cast. 

The opera was most carefully placed upon the stage 
the moonlight #cene in Windsol Forest, painted ly Mo. 
Telbin, being especially remarkable for eSect; and the 
dance3 and evolutions of the itNp8 atld fairies showing the 
very admirable training of M. Petit. Signor Arditi con- 
ducted the opera with so much of the real feeling of a 
genlline musieian anxious to ensure the success of a 
composer new to England, that he made us doubly reglet 
the interpolation of a " Rondo finale" of his own, in place 
of the one written in the opera. t3uch a deseclation of 
ally work it i8 the duty of all intelested in the progress 
of art to protest against. The opera was receised with 
the utmost favour bv the audience- and we have earery 
reas()n to believe that it is destined to obtain that 
popularity in England which it has long occupied in 
Germany. 

On the 24th ult. 11 Barbtere di Siviglia was performed 
for the first time this sea30n Madame T1ebelli Sillging 
thf3 part of Rosi?za, and charming everybedy by her fresh 
voice and fluency of execution. Signol Gardoni was 
watmly welcorrled as Almavava, and sang his vely best 
throughout a part which is deservedly the favorite of all 
tenors. Signor Gassier played Figaro with his usual 
bustle and animation; Doctor Bartolo introduced Signor 
Flizzi for the first time, and Signor Bossi was the Basilio. 
Being the Queen's birth-day, the house was brilliantly 
attended; and during the evening the National Anthem 
was sung. 

, - 

ROYAL ITALIAN OPERA. 
THE return of Madlle. Adelina Patti, in every respect 

improlred since her last visit, has given additional pleasure 
to the subscribers of this establishment duling the past 
month. Herr Wachtel has nlade no advance in the 
eBtimation of the alldience since we noticed his filst 
appearance in Guillaume Tell. His Jean of Leyden in 
Le Prophete, was, in spite of indisposition, evidently not 
the part suited for his capabilities; but we tl'USt that he 
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may still prove to us that, endowed as he is with 
wonderful natural pomers, he will not rest content with a 
limited range of characters. We much regret that the 
illneS8 of Herr Schmid, the new bass, has prevented our 
hearinqg him in some of the parts svhich have created for 
hirn a Continental fame. 

SA(:RED EARMONIC SV(DIETY. 
A FIse performance of Hatldels Ierael in Egypt nttratted 

a numerous audience on the 13th ult. Tlle principal 
vocalist.s were Madame Parepa, Miss Banks, Madame 
Sainton-Dolby, hIr. Sims Reeves, ZIr. \eis8 and Mr. 
Santley. The last performance this seaBon took place on 
the 27th ult., when l:landel's Sameon was give;u. 

ROYAL SOCIETY Ok' MUSICIANS. 
THE annual performance of the Messiah, in aid of the 

funds of this charity, took place on the 6th ult. at St. 
Jaules's : a 1, unc Ser the able direction of l'rofessor 
Sterndale Bennett. The principal singera uTere Madame 
Parepa, Miss Eliza Hughe3, Miss Lascelles, tIadame 
Sainton-Dolby, MesSrs. sims ReeveS Whi:Hin, Wallworth 
and Weiss. We are glad to eay that the Hall was very 
numerously at$ended. 

MR. HENRY LESLIE'S CHOIR. 
THE fourth Subscription Concert took place on the Sth 

ult., the principal novelty being a Cantata bfiT Mr. Henry 
Gadsby, ;' Out of the de,ep have I called;' the soli vocal 
parts of which were sustained by ljli88 Cecilia Westbrook 
and Miss Whytock. tRhere is sufficieEnt evidence of 
ability in this work to warrant 1ls in hoping to hear other 
compositions by Mr. Gadsby. 'rhe vocal parts are care- 
flllly written, and though perhvaps somewhat wauting in 
spontaneous melody, it betrays the thoughtfulness of an 
earnest musician. Mendelssohn's unaccompanied Psalm 
for an eight-part choir, " Judge me, O God " was e:x- 
ceedillgly svell performed, as indeed was all the part-music 
throughout the evening. The poincipal instrurnentalists 
were Madame Arabella Goddard, pianoforte, and Signor 
Sivori, violin. 

At the concert on the 26th of BIvay-the last of the pre- 
sent subscription-Mr. Charles Halle, Herr Joachim, and 
Mr. S;msReeveswere engaged, and the Elall was ext.remely 
well filled. In every respe.ct this was one of the best 
concerts of the series. Beethoven's 4 ' Rreutzer Sonata" was 
performed in enccellent style by Ilerr J()achim and Mr. 
Charles Halle; and so exquisitely were some of the 
variations to the Andante given, that several narrowly 
escaped an encore. The choral music was sung with that 
care and finish for mrhich MI. Leslie ha3 now thoroufflhlar 
prepared his listeners; and he deserves the thanks of all 
interested in the progress of art for his indefatigable ex- 
ertions in the cause. One of the best of the part-songs 
dllring the evening was 4;Sweet and low," by Mr. J. 
Barnb, uho is rapidly gaining ground as one of the beat 
composers of this class ot music. It was exlthusiastically 
encored. 

MONDAT POPULAR CONCERTS. 
THE first appearance this season of M. VVieniaw6ki PS 

principal violill, gave an additional interest to the concert 
on the lSth ult., although the programme reco3mmended 
itself to all who love the best chamber-music, on its OWII 

merits. The performance of M. Wieniawski in Men- 
delssohn's charming quartett in D major, Op. 44, was 
remalkable not only for that dash and brilliancy which 
he has gained by constant solo playing, hut for an 
amount of feeling for xvhich we were scarcely prepared 
jtldging him by OUI impresS;on on his former Yi8itS. Be 
als0 perforated with equal efict in Beethoven's quartett 
irl C, Op. 69, No. 1, and Joined Mr. Charles halle in 
Beethoven's sonata in C minor, for pianoforte and violin. 
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